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A Survey of Measurements of the Susceptibility
of different Mosquitos to Insecticides

by J. R. BUSVINE, London School ofHygiene and Tropical Medicine, England

The Busvine & Nash method of measuring resistance levels of mos-
quitos, as described in the fifth report of the WHO Expert Committee on
Malaria,'2 has been widely used for normal and resistant strains. Tests
of mosquitos in Greece, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Malaya, Indonesia,
Formosa, Mauritius, Tanganyika, Mexico and Nigeria have been published
(or are expected to be published shortly) as well as tests of laboratory col-
onies in London. It was thought worth while to assemble some of this data
for comparative purposes. The median lethal concentrations for various
mosquitos are given in Tables I-III. Three comments might be made:

1. To interpret differences in resistance between species or changes in
the same species due to acquired resistance, it is most desirable to know
something of the sensitivity of the test. One good indication is the slope
of the dose/mortality regression line of a normal strain, i.e., the readiness
with which a change in mortality results from a change in dose. This can
be conveniently illustrated by the change necessary to raise a mortality
of 50% (LC 50) to 90% (LC 90). The relevant figures have been calculated
from records of several workers, as follows:

Bibliographica
Mosquito Tested in: Insecticide LC 50 LC 90 Ratio reference

AeYdes aegypti Nigeria DDT 1.1 4.0 3.6 4
,, ,, ,, 9 y BHC 0.027 0.05 1.9 4

Ae?des albopictus Malaya DDT 1.3 2.8 2.2 11
,,) ,, ,,9 9 dieldrin 0.23 0.50 2.2 11

Culex gelidus ,, DDT 0.3 1.0 3.3 11
,, ,, ,, dieldrin 0.18 0.56 3.1 11

Mansonia longipalpis ,, DDT 0.8 1.8 2.2 11
, ,,9,, dieldrin 0.14 0.25 1.8 11

Anopheles gambiae London DDT 0.95 2.0 2.1 8
, ,, y,, BHC 0.015 0.025 1.7 8
9,,,, ,, dieldrin 0.25 0.37 1.5 8

Anopheles sacharovi Iran DDT 0.2 0.62 3.1 1
Anopheles maculipennis ,, DDT 0.8 1.8 2.3 1
Anopheles superpictus ,, DDT 0.75 1.5 2.0 1

It can be seen that an increase in concentration of insecticide in Risella
oil of about 21/2 times is required to raise resistance from LC 50 to LC 90.
If the results of other test methods are examined, it will be found that a
similar change requires an increased dosage of 10 times or even 50 times
(e.g., tests with powder insecticides or dry crystalline residues).

2. There are some differences in the LC 50 obtained with the same
insect and insecticide by different workers; these may be due to variations
in physiological conditions in different colonies or to slight variations in
techniques. However, variations in estimates of susceptible strains are
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NOTES

TABLE I. TESTS WITH DDT

Susceptible strains Resistant strains

Biblio- Biblio-
Species Tested in: LC 50 graphical Tested in: LC 50 graphical

reference reference

Aedes aegypti

It

of

Aedes albopictus

Culex p. molestus

Culex gelidus

Culex fatigans (unfed)

Mansonia longipalpis

Mansonia uniformis

Anopheles atroparvus

Anopheles cuadrimaculatus

so

Anopheles albimanus

Anopheles aztecus

Anopheles maculatus

Anopheles maculipennis

Anopheles sacharovi

..
to

to

Anopheles sundaicus

Anopheles stephensi

Anopheles gamhiae

so

is

Anopheles multicolor

Anopheles superpictus

Anopheles sinensis

of (unfed)

London

Lagos a

London

Malaya

London

Malaya

Malaya

Malaya

Malaya

London

London

Mexico

Mexico

Mexico

Malaya

Iran

Iran b

Iran

(L)

(L)

(L)

(L)

(L)

(F)

(L)

(F)

(F)

(L)

(L)

(F)

(F)

(F)

(F)

(F)

(F)

(F)

Java f (F)

S. Arabia / (F)

London (L)

Mauritius (F)

London (L)

Tanganyika (F)

Iran (F)

of (F)

Formosa (F)

to (F)

0.95

0.87-1.1

0.9

1.3

1.6

0.3.5

>5

0.8

0.5

1.0

0.7

1.45

0.75

1.70

0.4

0.8

1.6

0.2

0.5

<0.5

0.95

0.7

0.6

0.7

<0.5

0.75

2.0

0.8-1.2

5

4

of

oa

9.

9f

to

..

is

it

7a

7a

7a

4

1

1

8

8

2

1

9

9

Greece c (F)

,, d (F)

of 6 (F)

Lebanon (F)

Java g (F)

S. Arabia g(F)

Nigeria h (F)

1.2

2.6

> 3

1.7

9.0

5.0

1.6

10

10

3

3

6

6

8

L = tested In laboratory
F = tested in the field
a Four laboratory colonies tested from Delhi,

Karachi, Poona and Lagos
b Prehibernation condition
c Agoulinitsa area, 1954

dSkala area, 1954
e Skala area, 1955

f Unsprayed area
Sprayed area

h Doubfful resistance
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small compared to changes associated with acquired resistance. The
measurements of acquired resistance are as follows:

Anopheles sacharovi in Greece, x 6 to over x 15 * (DDT)
Anopheles sacharovi in Lebanon, x 6 * (DDT)
Anopheles sundaicus in Java, x 15 (DDT)
Anopheles stephensi in Saudi Arabia, over x 10 (DDT)
Anopheles gambiae in Nigeria, x 8 (dieldrin)
Anopheles gambiae in London (laboratory colony), x 750 (dieldrin)
Anopheles gambiae in London (laboratory colony), x 26 (y BHC)

* Taking the level in Iran as base line

It ought to be remembered that the statistical validity of the LC 50
estimated by the probit method depends on a normal distribution of
susceptibility within a population. This is probably true of laboratory
colonies reared under standard conditions and is a reasonable approxima-
tion for normally susceptible mosquitos caught in the wild. On the other

TABLE II. TESTS WITH DIELDRIN

Susceptible strains Resistant strains

Species Biblio- Biblio-

Tested in: LC 50 graphical Tested in: LC 50 graohical
reference reference

Aedes aegypti London (L) 0.20 5

.. London (L) 0.13

Aedes albopictus Malaya (L) 0.23

Culex molestus London (L) 0.14

Culex ge/idus Malaya (F) 0.18

Culex fatigans (unfed) Mala,'a (L) 0.46

Mansonia longipalpis Malaya (F) 0.14

Mansonia uniformis Malaya (F) 0.12

Anopheles atroparvus London (L) 0.05

Anopheles sacharovi Greece (F) > 1 3

Anopheles sundaicus Java (F) 0.06-0.08 6

Anopheles stephensi S. Arabia (F) 0.1-0.17 6

,. London (L) 0.12 6

Anopheles gambiae London (L) 0.25 8 Nigeria (F) 2.0 8

Mauritius (F) 0.25 8 London a (L) > 4 7

Tanganyika (F) 0.11-0.29 2

London a (L) 0.004 b 7 London a (L) 3 b 7

L = tested in laboratory
F = tested in the field

a A resistant colony obtained from northern Nigeria
b 18 hours' exposure in tubes
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TABLE Ill. TESTS WITH GAMMA BHC

Susceptible strains Resistant strains

Species Biblio- Biblio-
Tested in: LC 50 graphical Tested in: LC 50 graphical

reference reference

Aedes aegypti London (L) 0.018 3

Lagos (F) 0.017 4

London (L) 0.013

Culex p. molestus London (L) 0.012

Anopheles atroparvus London (L) 0.008

Anopheles sundaicus Java (F) 0.080 7

Anopheles stephensi S. Arabia (F) 0.013 7

to lLondon (L) 0.013 7

Anopheles gambiae London (L) 0.015 5

London (L) 0.007 6 London a (L) 0.18 6

L = tested In laboratory a A resistant colony obtained from northern Nigeria
F = tested in the field

hand, there are reasons for believing that resistant strains are commonly
heterogeneous, sometimes grossly so. Therefore, the use of an LC 50 for
a resistant strain estimated by the probit method is only a crude
approximation.

3. Control mortalities are not always given, though it is desirable that
they should be. The following figures have been given:

% control Bibliographical
Mosquito Tested in: Number deaths reference

Anopheles gambiae London 50 8 8
Mauritius 190 10 8
Tanganyika 136 3 2

Anopheles sacharovi Iran 80 15 1
Anopheles maculipennis ,, 354 4 1

,, ,, ,, 214 0.5 1
Anopheles multicolor ,, 60 31 1
Anopheles superpictus ,, 252 0 1
Anopheles h. sinensis Formosa 299 <5 9
Anopheles quadrimaculatus Mexico 139 0.7 7a
Anopheles aztecus ,, 200 0.5 7a
Anopheles albimanus ,, 197 0 7a
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Recent Antimalaria Work in Ceylon
by L. F. GUNARATNA, L.M.S., D.P.H., D.T.M. & H.,
Superintendent, Antimalaria Campaigns, Colombo, Ceylon

Malaria control by residual spraying. In 1945 early trials with DDT
were carried out, and on the basis of the observations made, assuming at
that time that the effect of DDT on all mosquitos was the same, a scheme
was drawn up and put into operation whereby every dwelling in areas
affected by malaria was sprayed with DDT at the rate of 100 mg per square
foot (about 1090 mg per m2) once every six weeks.

By the end of 1946, this had been done and by the end of 1947 the whole
island had been protected by DDT for one full year. By 1949 trials were
being carried out to halve the dosage of applications as well as to extend
the intervals between them, and in 1950 this dosage had been reduced to
50 mg per square foot (about 540 mg per m2).

In 1951 some areas were being sprayed at the latter dosage at intervals
of eight weeks. During the same year, the first interruption of residual
spraying was effected, by the withdrawal of one mobile unit operating
in a part of the epidemic zone area (see the accompanying map). a By
1952 the interval between applications was being extended to 12 weeks,
and further interruption of spraying practised, also in the epidemic zone.
In 1953 the interval between applications was 12 weeks in all parts of the
country. It was also being realized, however, that more frequent visits for
spraying were necessary in rapidly developing areas in the dry zone.

In 1954 six more mobile units were withdrawn from the epidemic zone
and the first attempts to interrupt spraying in the dry zone were made by
leaving some urban sections of this area unsprayed. In February 1955
residual spraying was interrupted in the whole of the epidemic zone area
and in the greater portion of the dry zone as well. The only spraying that
was continued was that in the areas where the jungle was being cleared for
agriculture and colonization.'

a For purposes of malaria epidemiology, the island of Ceylon is divided into three rainfall zones as
shown in the map. The wet zone is non-malarial. The dry zone is hyperendemic, transmission being perennial.
In the intermediate zone and in the wet zone areas immediately adjoining it, malaria is of low to moderate
intensity and the area is subject to severe epidemics.


